Multiple steroidogenic cell populations in the thecal layer of preovulatory follicles of the chicken ovary.
The thecal layer of the preovulatory follicle of the chicken ovary produces primarily androgens and estrogens. However, the precise cellular sites of androgen and estrogen synthesis in the thecal layer have not been identified. Therefore, our aims were 1) to identify steroidogenic cells in the thecal layer of the preovulatory follicles by localizing specific steroidogenic enzymes in these cells by immunocytochemistry, and 2) to confirm that these cells which contained the specific steroidogenic enzymes secreted the expected steroid in a short term cell incubation. Follicles were collected 2 h after oviposition and prepared for immunocytochemistry and short term cell incubation. Immunocytochemistry for cholesterol side-chain cleavage cytochrome P450 (P450SCC), 17 alpha-hydroxylase cytochrome P450 (P450C17), and aromatase cytochrome P450 (P450AROM) was performed to localize pregnenolone-, androgen-, and estrogen-producing cells, respectively, on frozen sections and paraffin sections of the five largest preovulatory follicles. Interstitial cells showed immunoreactivity for both P450SCC and P450C17, whereas a specific cell population of the theca externa, hereafter termed aromatase cells, showed immunoreactivity for P450AROM. Furthermore, fibroblasts in the theca externa indicated immunoreactivity for P450C17. The immunoreactivity of P450C17 and P450AROM enzymes in specific cells in the theca externa appeared to decrease with follicular maturation. The third largest, fourth largest, and fifth largest follicles were selected for short term cell incubations because the immunoreactivity for P450 enzymes in the thecal layer of these follicles was high. Isolated theca interna cells, theca externa cells, and a combination of interna and externa cells were incubated with/without ovine LH (oLH) for 3 h. The medium was assayed for progesterone, testosterone, and 17 beta-estradiol by RIAs. Incubation of theca interna cells with oLH increased progesterone and testosterone production in a dose-dependent manner. However, we did not observe any production of progesterone and testosterone by theca externa cells. Theca externa cells produced 17 beta-estradiol, and its production was increased significantly when theca interna and externa cells were coincubated in the present of oLH. Based on these data, we propose a multiple cell theory for steroidogenesis in the thecal layer of preovulatory follicles of the chicken ovary which states that interstitial cells in the theca interna produce progestins and androgens, fibroblasts in the theca externa may function as an additional site for the conversion of progestins to androgens, and aromatase cells in the theca externa require androgens as substrate to produce estrogens.